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Abstrakt 
 Na scitlivenie austenitických nehrdzavejúcich ocelí vplýva nieko

ľ
ko faktorov: 

chemické zloženie, stupeň  pretvorenia, ve
ľ
kosť  zrna a č asovo-teplotné expozície. Skúmaná bola 

oce
ľ
 AISI 316 s rozdielnymi chemickými zloženiami (hlavne obsahu uhlíka). Experimentálny 

materiál analyzovanej ocele bol dodaný po rozpúšť acom žíhaní (1100°C/1h, chladený do vody) 
a narezaný na pásy 150 x 100 mm. Vzorky boli následne deformované na 40 % ich hrúbky. V 
experimentálnej austenitickej nehrdzavajúcej oceli AISI 316 a AISI 316L bol pozorovaný vplyv 
plastickej deformácie  na scitlivenie poč as č asovo-teplotných expozícii v intervale  (500 - 
900°C) pri výdrži od 0,02 do 100 hodín.  
 Na urč enie stupň a scitlivenia bol aplikovaný korózny test  ASTM A262 metóda A, 
ktorý pozostával z elektrolytického leptania v  10% kyseline šť ave

ľ
ovej po dobu 90 sekúnd pri 

prúdovej hustote  1 A/cm2. Mikroštruktúra bola pozorovaná svetelným mikroskopom pri 
zväč šení 250 x a bola charakterizovaná ako stupň ovitá, prechodová alebo jamková. 
Mikroštruktúra charakterizovaná ako stupň ovitá a prechodová sa považovala ako nescitlivená 
a jamková bola klasifikovaná ako scitlivená.  
 Analýza procesu scitlivenia v austenitických nehrdzavejúcich oceliach AISI 316 
a AISI 316L s odlišným chemickým zložením s oh

ľ
adom na rôzny stupeň  pretvorenia 

v intervale 0% do 40%. Na základe týchto výsledkov sa skonštruovali TTS diagramy. Tieto 
diagramy vyznač ujú oblasť , kde nastáva scitlivenie experimentálnych ocelí. 
 Výsledky ukazujú, že zvyšovanie stupň a  deformácie akceleruje scitlivenie, kinetiku 
a mechanizmus precipitácie sekundárnych fáz, hlavne karbidov bohatých na chróm (Fe,Cr)23C6. 
Precipitácia sekundárnych fáz v skúmanej oceli bola pozorovaná na hraniciach, ale aj vo vnútri 
zŕ n. 
 Minimálny č as potrebný pre scitlivenie tzv. nos krivky bol pri oceli AISI 316 pri 
teplote 800°C a oceli 316L pri teplote 750°C. Pri deformovaných oceliach sa pri oceli AISI 316 
skrátil č as potrebný na scitlivenie, pri tej istej teplote, ale pri oceli AISI 316L sa okrem skrátenia č asu nos krivky posunul k nižšej teplote ako v prípade nedeformovaného stavu. 
 

 

Abstract 
 Sensitisation behavior of austenitic stainless steels are greatly influenced by several 
metallurgical factors such a chemical composition, degree of prior deformation, grain size, aging 
temperature-time. AISI type 316 stainless steel with two different chemical composition 
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(varying mainly in carbon) were considered for the present study. The plates of analyzed steels 
were cut into strips of 150 x 100 mm and solution annealed (1100°C/1 h, water quenched) to 
eliminate any carbide precipitates formed during processing. The as-received material in mill-
annealed condition was taken as reference corresponding to cold working of 0%. The as 
received sheets were cold rolled at ambient temperature to various levels of reduction in 
thickness ranging to 40%. In austenitic stainless steels 316 and 316 L were studied influence of 
prior deformation on degree of sensitization after isothermal sensitization in the temperature 
range from 500 to 900°C using different holding times from 0,02 to 100 h.  
 For determination the steels sensitivity to intergranular corrosion an oxalic acid 
etched test (ASTM A262 practice A) was used. The specimens were electrolytically etched in 
10% oxalic acid for 90 sec. at a current density of 1 A/cm2. The etched structure is then 
examined at  250 x and was characterized as step, dual or ditch structure. The specimen showing 
step or dual structure was considered to be free from sensitization whereas the specimen 
showing ditch structure was classified as sensitized. 
 The sensitisation behaviour of AISI 316 and 316L austenitic stainless steels having 
different chemical composition was studied for various degrees of CW ranging 0% to 40% 
reduction in thickness. From the results obtained TTS diagrams were constructed.  
 These diagrams were obtained by plotting sensitisation tests results on a temperature 
versus log soaking time axes and drawing a line which demarcates the sensitized and non-
sensitized regions. 
 The results showed, that effects of plastic deformation accelerated sensitization, and 
kinetics precipitation of secondary phases, especially chromium rich carbides (Fe,Cr)23C6. 
Precipitation of secondary phases in the deformated material was observed at the GB and 
intragranularly within the matrix too. 
 Minimum  time required for sensitisation at nose temperature (tmin) was determined at 
800°C for AISI 316 and at 750°C for AISI 316L. For AISI 316 and 40 % CW goes C-curve to 
lower times by the same temperature. For AISI 316L, the TTS diagrams are shifted towards 
lesser time and lower temperature than that of  0 % CW material. 
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Introduction 
 Austenitic stainless steels (ASSs) are the most favoured construction materials of 
various components required in chemical, petrochemical, fertilizer and energy industries [1,2]. 
These steels exhibit usually an excellent corrosion resistance and good combination of 
mechanical properties.  However, these steels are prone to sensitisation when subjected to 
heating in the temperature range of 500 – 900°C. In this phenomenon, usually (Fe,Cr)23C6 

precipitation at the grain boundaries (GBs) and the subsequent chromium depletion adjacent to 
the precipitates take place [3]. The sensitisation temperature range is often encountered during 
isothermal heat treatment, slow cooling from the solution annealing temperature, the improper 
heat treatment in the heat affected zone of the welds or welding joints or hot working of the 
material [4].  In the sensitised condition, are the steels quite susceptible to intergranular 
corrosion (IGC) and intergranular stress corrosion cracking (IGSCC) that can result in premature 
failures of the fabricated components. The sensitisation temperature range is often encountered 
during isothermal heat treatment, slow cooling from the solution annealing temperature, the 
improper heat treatment in the heat affected zone of the welds or welding joints or hot working 
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of the material. Degree of the sensitisation (DOS) is influenced by factors as the steel chemical 
composition, grain size, degree of strain, or temperature and time of isothermal annealing. 
Sensitisation resulting from isothermal exposures is normally represented by time temperature 
sensitisation (TTS) diagrams, which are plots of aging time versus temperature necessary for 
sensitisation. These are “C shaped” curves which demarcate sensitised and non-sensitised 
regions. These diagrams show the duration required for isothermal sensitisation at various 
temperatures and can be used to solve problems such as the choice of conditions of annealing 
and stress relieving which will not result in sensitisation. The nose of this curve specifies the 
critical temperature at which the time required for sensitisation is minimum (tmin). It is well-
established that the degree of sensitisation (DOS) is influenced by factors which change the 
thermodynamics and kinetics of carbide formation at grain boundaries and subsequent 
chromium depletion (e.g. cold work (CW), grain size, and chemical composition) [5]. Effects of 
annealing and plastic deformation on ASSs are mostly considered as a complex phenomenon of 
the synergetic nature. Study of the plastic deformation influence on sensitisation of ASSs is 
concentrated on the detailed analysis of the material texture, misorientation and grain boundary 
character distribution [6]. 
 In this research article, we report on some preliminary comparisons of the combined 
effects of chemical composition, deformation, temperature  and aging time on sensitisation in 
AISI 316 and 316L stainless steels. 
 
 

Experimental procedure 
 Austenitic stainless steels with two different chemical compositions (varying mainly 
in carbon) were considered for the present study. The nominal chemical composition of the 
steels is given in Table 1. The plates of analysed steels were cut into strips of 150 x 100 mm and 
solution annealed (1100°C/1 h, water quenched) to eliminate any carbide precipitates formed 
during processing. 
 
  Table 1  Chemical composition of experimental steels (wt. %) 

MATERIAL C Si Mn P S Ni Cr Mo Fe 

AISI 316 0,040 0,64 1,20 0,030 0,001 10,59 17,22 2,00 Bal. 

AISI 316L 0,016 0,67 1,20 0,028 0,001 12,02 17,70 2,07 Bal. 

 
 

 The as-received material in mill-annealed condition was taken as reference 
corresponding to cold working of 0%. The as received sheets were cold rolled at ambient 
temperature to various levels of reduction in thickness ranging to 40%. Specimens of 10 mm 
length and 10 mm width with reduced thickness were cut from the cold rolled strips for 
sensitisation testing. 
 The cold worked specimens were heat treated at various temperatures range from 
500 to 900°C for duration range from 0,02 to 100 h. The specimens were water quenched after 
the heat treatments. 
 From every cold worked and heat treated specimens, were the specimens for 
ASTM A262 practice A test mounted in an epoxy resin and were polished up to fine diamond 
(~1µm) finish. After polishing the specimens were washed first with distilled water and then 
with alcohol and finally they were dried.  
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 For determination the steels sensitivity to intergranular corrosion an oxalic acid 
etched test (ASTM A262 practice A) was used. The specimens were electrolytically etched in 
10% oxalic acid for 90 sec. at a current density of 1 A/cm2. The etched structures is then 
examined at 250x and was characterized as step, dual or ditch structure. The specimen showing 
step or dual structure was considered to be free from sensitisation whereas the specimen 
showing ditch structure was classified as sensitised [7]. 
 These diagrams were obtained by plotting sensitisation tests results on a temperature 
versus log soaking time axes and drawing a line which demarcates the sensitised and non-
sensitised regions. 
 
 

Results and discussion 
 The results of light microscopy investigation of AISI 316 ASSs is summarised in 
Fig.1 [8], microstructure of after solution annealing is composed of polyhedral austenitic grains 
with twinning typical for fcc structure. No precipitates were observed at the grain boundaries 
(GB) of solution annealed steels. Fig.1b shows microstructure of AISI 316 in the 40% CW 
condition.  
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
  

       
Fig.1 Microstructure of AISI 316 a) after solution annealing , 0% CW, b) ) after solution annealing, 40% CW 

 
 

 Microstructure of aged states is documented in Fig.2. Fig.2a shows the evolution of 
M23C6 precipitation at the GB in the isothermally aged specimen (800°C/0,5 h) and 0%CW [7]. 
The microstructure of the isothermally aged specimen (650°C/10h) and 40% CW is showed in 
Fig.2b. Precipitation of secondary phases was observed at the GBs and intragranularly within the 
matrix too. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
  Chyba! 
 
 

Fig.2 Microstructure of AISI 316 a) after aging  (800°C/0,5 h)  0% CW, b) ) after aging (650°C/10h) 40% CW 
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 Sensitisation of austenitic stainless steel requires the precipitation of chromium rich 
carbides along grain boundaries. Although carbon and chromium are the predominant 
compositional variables controlling sensitisation kinetics, other alloying elements also influence 
it to altering carbon and chromium activity. 
 The rapid oxalic acid etch test was used for analysis of the grain boundary 
sensitisation development.  Examples of microstructure obtained by etch test for AISI 316 and 
AISI 316L are given in Fig.3. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
Fig.3 Examples of three types of microstructure obtained after oxalic acid etch test AISI 316L (40%CW) a) after 

solution annealing (step), b) after aging 700°C/1 h (dual), c) after aging 800°C/5 h (ditch) 
 
 

 To compare the results of two austenitic stainless steels, time-temperature-
sensitisation (TTS) diagrams for these alloys for 0% to 40% CW are given in Fig.4. 
 

 
Fig.4 TTS diagram of experimental steels AISI 316 and AISI316L obtained by oxalic acid etch   ASTM A262 practice 

A test 
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 From the TTS it can be seen that the nose of the C-curve corresponding to the 
maximum rate of sensitisation occurs at 800°C for AISI 316 in the 0% CW condition. As the 
degree of CW increases, nose temperature remains almost same but tmin decrease with increase 
in % CW up to 40% and thereafter remains constant. The TTS diagrams for AISI 316L are 
shifted towards lesser time and lower temperature than of 0% CW material.   
 Minimum time required for sensitisation at nose temperature (tmin) was determined 
from TTS diagrams and is presented in Table 2. 
 
           Table 2  Variation of tmin with degree of CW 

AISI 316 AISI 316 L 
% CW 

Temperature (°C) tmin (h) Temperature (°C) tmin (h) 

0 800 0,25 780 8 

40 800 0,1 750 4 

 
 

Conclusions 
 Influence of the prior deformation on the degree of sensitisation after isothermal 
aging in the temperature range from 500 to 900°C using different holding times from 0,02 to 100 
h was studied in the austenitic stainless steels 316 and 316 L. 
 The sensitisation behaviour of AISI 316 austenitic stainless steels was studied for 
various degrees of CW ranging 0% to 40% reduction in thickness. TTS diagrams of 
experimental steels were constructed from the results of the oxalic acid etch test ASTM A262 
practice A.  
 There were demonstrated that C-curve of TTS diagrams are displaced towards lesser 
time by increasing of cold work. Cold work increases the number of dislocations/dislocation 
pipes along which diffusion rate of chromium is very high. 
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